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I.Pounds 2, do ohtok. 2.dol.*«»d™ W*. 1^!^'“ ooc^ Um thapata. radtoting to
Srf; Üs^vHff

?es$t5ti .*• tæ -“«iTZ»TLCZ SL^w*--&a œSiXStS^ïï »<«» w ?? tS*sSiCidÆ5 at,"» «. «.
Plymouth Books 1. J»T» ohiotajl, g ■ WeUte Bellamy's—Oro. tinned taking tho pUU until he had b.regre end other sheer sen*

Brahms ohioks 1. Lu o-e e J used eight boxes when th» peine had transparent nommer wools.
Abxl Booir, Addison.—Fall wheat P“»P«“ «« *» a: Brook ville.—3 entirely disappeared end another no- Closely fitted watota ol eery toeetJ»
, o a _._ 1-rl.T 2 large peas 2, Joshua yilroT, Jr., Brook vuie. nvardiraaii had bean won by thin dla moll or French lawn, made with

rod 2, 2 row barley , go P«“ year old eolt in harness 1. tory oror dueue had y g^cul .nrpllce fronts, accompany
popping oorn 2, yellow beans a, on«e john Borthwiok, Frankville—Brood peerier» mediome. many of the cool, dainty morning dresses
in roll 2, bread and pastry 8, soft soap dn(( mare „ paTpose foal 2. The Acadian oan add that Mr. 8tew wom this summer.
2, woollen nooks 2, gents mitts 1, _ Towrina! Athens.—Team art in worthy of erery oredenoe, aa he The glowing shade of the American
do Indies 2, rag carpet 1, stair carpet 1 ~ is a man of intelligence and sterling Beauty tone will appear this autumn
woollen carpet 2. 3’ P. Johtm, FairfleM ST^SK fSSTS-?& Î3

knotted do 1, elk quilt 2, yam Boor °**“£*T "* ’ 8 ^ numerous pink colored imitations of Plnk linen, French lews and eham-
mat S, do rags 1, worked slippers P0^“¥n * nVnkeille.—Road- these famous rills. The genuine are bray shirt waists look eery charming

3y .^fl»i0on“or,Brook"u‘ ^ jsszftsi
crochet work l, braiding on Unen i, ... — which bears the words Ur. Wiliams „Hrts „t white or sllrer gray Eng-
darned net 1, gent’s shirt 2, o61l ot wanmwit'e TirTftRV Pink Pills for Pale People. If your I Iuh Krg. French popUn, vicuna or nnn’e
paintings by amatuer 2, roll of fancy A F AKIgBK a VIV IUH I. dealer does not hare them they will be telling.
work 3 canned vegetables 3, W-- _____ sent noetnaid at 80 oenta s box, or aix Plain opaque white linen collate are
worn », cannon "IS MmamattomHad Fartsaad Its Fange Bp- »ent p?t|ÎXa.n w- in. the Dr etui added to moat of the shirt waists ot

Anna Soott, Addison. — Ladle» — Km ter Tears and Caused NlmHaa- boxes for *2.50bj “7?“^,—kTin„' fsncy cotton, bat tery ofteo those are
mittens 1, rag carpet 3, stair carpet J, ^ ygm^-Telle How Be Pound a Williams’ Medicine <Jo„, Brockvuie, chlnI>d ,or .otter and lens severe
knotted counterpane 3, crochet quilt 1, Core. ' Out. collars of Indian linen, csmhrlo orbUh-
centro oieoe in linen 2, table drape and From the Acadian, Wolf rills, N. 8. --------—----------  opn" lews, wlto hemstitched ot lace edged

«î-ïrïiÆ HsHras'»|
shade 2. ®r Williams Pink Pills as a care for whc_ , the first twinge ot skirt shesth shaped and dinging at tho

, n n a,.™ Athene__rheumatism is Mr. John Stewart, ot ____ »Jt « bottle ol Dr/HaU’s I too, but expanding very mnch on tho ex-
?R,1'7r » Twtk’drero and Hortonville. To a representative of It will .aveyro .world tram. lower portion; th. tira i.mail.

Hemstitched tidy 3, Table drape and . n , rAcentlv interviewed of trouble, pain and expense. Do not the bodice fancifully trimmed, the skirt doily 2, coll drawn thread work 2, the Acadian who race y d itaîuicms tie mod obstinate repeating Its decoration more of lea» elab-
onnHI drawing any anbject 2, eoll. him, Mr. Stewart snid he hail been a delay. “ wmlMn Coburn (carter), 148 erately, according to material and 
pencil drawing any auoj , Tictira to the pangs of rheum itiam for «“*• ndtered with Mnn- New York Poet.
curios 1. upwards of twenty Jbhm. Two years gjicamaSam for two year*. Two ------------------------

Btbon W. Lovebin, Oreenbush.- V ^ gtpwart was thrown from a bottice of Dr. Htil's Wenmtic Cam A BASKET OF EGGS.
Vinegar 3, oil painting landscape 3, |oad o( bay and was injured so severely cored him completely. ^
white pumpkins 1, popping corn 3 that he Jn8 obliged to take to his bed. ^robiten^. *p^Uk m°"

Bybon Blancheb, Addison While in this condition his old enemy at all druf stores. | iB some Swiss Tillages egn are In dr-
Yorkshire boar 1, do sow over 1 -------------------------:------------;------------------------------------------- - ‘ eolation in lien of money.
1, do sow pig 1, boar any age or breed A female salmon, when fully matured,

TP' - T.YNDHUfiST - F^afi 3S«5SSs5»

cheese 8, colored cheese 2, do 8, Aug ewwweu. I An Atlantis liner on each trip from
ust make 1. October 2 « if, ÎOÎJÎI. Liverpool to New York carries eve, A),-

John Mackib, Athens.—Bantam ______________ 000 eggs, which srs consumed by Its pas-
chicks 1, sugar 1, woollen stockings ^ man ra Lyndhurst fair have now every assurance that their Chines* honor their guests by

Bebse, Athena-Covered ^ —BH ^

j"hn Kibkland, ' Morton.—White special prizes to the value of *336.00 and have arranged for append- 0„trlch., m, which weighs three
. . i tnniinnnrfi 2 darning 3 iiot of snorts for second day. The grounds are pleasantly located on I ie equal in bulk to about 80 hensp;7J’2, pmirind’ ,hdrn.hRams the bankTthe “and conLin a ni^grove .or picnic pu= .Lynd- ^Ad£.mçly snfilcl.n, to provld. . 

1 white cabbage 1, Timothy seed 2, hurst Citizen’s Band will furnish music. The w o p g I sir John Lubbock, who once kept a

large beans, 1. as should secure a record-breaking attendance. I queeB t*, tot ib years, tested its eggs

-•"-T'ZrtTi MORNING SPORTS RSÏÏSSSâA
Ge° 2, Feed cooker (dis.) highly Speediest Horse Owned and Driven by Farmer. I ^«“^pôûndî oPf°appîe?,f4 pound9, of

(5 to enter, 4 to Start.) nears or 2 pounds of gooseberries.
v ------- 1 The approximate weight of the compo-

1 as follows: The

THE FASHION PLATE. W-Rooks 2, whiteSueeessfulvspxhibitors. ,od3K*. . _
! John Baotiu* Spring Vtiley.—

, ..... m.wnt___ .... White oorn 2, pAnmipe 2, yvl'®»
X red onion. 3, carrots for table 2,. 

Hie miee taken. tomatoes 2. __ ,,
■JANE. Sfioeb, hUyu-d.-Light bT** Davjon^^ Vtitev.-
Srhamss 2, Buff fîrl7[d^ bull culf ’99 2, Holntoin oow dvin*
Goohinn 2, do. White 2, chinks 1, blnek ^ Holstein heifer 3xt 2, do
Spenieh 1, white ■Imghore oMoks 2, 3e4 g Holstein heifer 2e3 3,
brown Leghorn ohmks 1, Jevea2, black heifer 2l3 i, Holetein hetier

Holstein heifer calf ’99 I, 
wised

WANTED l£S^ÏK«ïr£i
bodies portions end odd tonic effects on
the skirts.

Vary chle and attractive ere the ell 
In skirt and 

and fancy
mmFair,

The figures 1,9. S,m ;r.teu uns fSsilver

Poor clothes 
you look old. -— 
cheek* won’t do it.

Your household cote» «W be hesvy oiti dlreppolnj- 
meots may be deep, k« 
they csnnpt moke you look

Minoras 2, brown Leghorn, tingle
oomb 1, da chink. 2 bUok Hnmbutg ^ _

tfL^rt^knil,^- »’ T-wr* P!*

2, Embden geese 2, silver
Hamburg ohtok. 2, Wyandotte chick. ; cow giving mux »,“ rownT Leghorn, rose oomb 2, da 1x2 1. Ayrehire heller o*lf 99 2.

Enos. Sopib A Son, Frenkvilla— 
R”H.‘7«bD.'Addtoou.-B«H 1,2 3 year old colt in hnmewS.

Holetein 1, horse oom-plnuter 1, ladies’ John Doffinld, 

mittens 3.

Pole1x2 ».
Tam worth sow over one yeer m

îTdl chick, i, tilver Wyandotte. | John V. Pmcival, Addi^. 
mbden gesse 2, tilver sprtngled Aysohire bull 3 1. y
bun, ehtok. 2. Wvnndotte chick, cow giving milk 2, Ayrshire heller

Wtr

l100,000 old. h endM‘.ng

Deacon and Calf Skins SrSfeSor1^
eevmty years In your hsir.__ ______ j Lombardy.—

Vegetable, greatest variety 2, grot’s

AO.McCr.dy Sons l^„iTSÆ5t^ S.Î

I ^William Pattebsw Fairfield Beat, and doily 1,table nuts 1, slippers eotod 
1 Uo^hdownrsm la^2, aged ewe do. 1, embroidery in J; ^tonjare

2 general purpose brood mere 2, foal 2, cravat <*we 3, handkerchief croej.
, , , rirod bv Yoiing Infant 1, toilet aet 1, card receiver 3, darned

ÈsSafcrîtt î

EBiErsvr.

a m , Plo"gh I.*»; 8™6”1 ' iT^.li,\»bT pumpkins 3, red pumpkin. 2, pin-
_____  I row 1, coll, atovea 1, aluibl^®jllou1gh11’ cushion 1, novelty in neddle work 1,
: SS: CUt“r.wr 3r0d^°7lls’7reft'aolp «°11- fan0J *ork *’ Udf'B hrd,.b** *’
. .2.48 p.m. lba. farm butter 3, do. rolls J, aott aoap tea coey 1, hemstitching 2,

3. crochet quilt 2, kmtUug yam 1, ^^'Thina’or glaae 8, rofa 
10 lbs. butter, Culbert’s tpecial. f

Edward Davis, Addison.-General Pll™w ”•

f0J^.eroL A ^Gbkenb, Ati.ena.-30 potatoes 1, Gunson Special, White 
Ibl creamery butter 3, do. 10 lba. 3, Giant 1, Gunepn SpecmL

Fultord Block, next to Post Office 1 cheese co|'d 1. . WILLIAM JoHNSTON, Delta —Bull
Brock villa | & j Svffel, Soperton.—Knitted 1*2 Holstein 2, grade cow k,Ylt’K

counterpane 1, petob quilt 2, ailk milk 1, grade oow giving mtlk 3,
quilt l^Ladv'a print dress 1, pillow heifer 3 years 1, heifer 3 years 2.
shams 1 tidy 1, table centre piece 3, grade heifer calf 3, herd grade cattle
whisk holder 2, table drape and doily 1, Southdown ram lamb 1>^° 2 eT”
2 worked slippers 2, embroidery on l.do 2 shearlings 1, do 2 lambs 1,
cotton 1, tatting 2, braiding on linen 8, pen Sonthdowns 1, Berkshire boar 1

ZV1____ __ rv-mwemn Rates Unit under clothing 1, lace-work net- year 1, Southdown shearling ram 1.
Choap excursion nabob, . 2 (J0 knitted 2, slipper case 1, W». G. Lee, Addison.—Talonse

novelty in needle work 2, coil drawn geese 1, do chicks 1, any variety
thread work 1, lady’s hand bag 2, geese 1, Pekin ducks 1, do chicks t.
embroidered table spread 1, tea coey 2, honey in comb 1. 
hemstitching 1, rye 3, small peas 3, Joshua Gilboy, Lyn.—Oxford 
white carrots 2, red onions 1, da 1, do lamb 8, do 2 ewes raised lambs 1,
yellow 1, parsnips 1, red pumpkins 3, do ahearlinga 1, do lami» X, penot

atji I yellow turnips 3. Oxfordowna 1, Plymouth roex oh,eke
S4.4U. IJ Sidney M. Duclon, Addison.— 2, buff Leghorn single comb -, do

Correspondingly low rates from other eta- L white beans 2, yellow beans 2, chicks 1, golden Wyandottes 1, do

“ »— 1 »>»-
est variety vegetables 1, darning 2, —Coll, stuffed birds and animals 1, 
tatting 3, card receiver 1, lamp shade coll, house plants and flowers 3.

, . î n:i nain tine figures 1. painting on Robert Barlow, Addison.—
Ooô'<i'‘foAretUuBrn2îeüi I G^dto return iutii ci,ina 2, «,11. stuffed birds and animals row barley 3, large peas 8, sinall peas 
Otfoberæth- rnlonla.Ua;„v<i"cbkcr," 2, colt, curios'2, marble cake 2, Brown 2, white potatoes 2, yellow beans 1,

T°“AdndBeturn To-And Return I A Son special, embroidery in cotton 2. honey in comb 2, do extracted 2, do - ^ sTEAOy, Athens.—Soled slip-
winnto««.d •••••»»ff ! S'*1"? *a!oo Mbs. J. R. Kerb, Newborn.—Sofa best display 1, apiarian appliances 1, leather work (dis.) 1, darning

Eii=|||fe^5ii vrJsr'JhTAfSîef

e:=*«8te=8* k-*~a ysstert *r>a >■ *-» — “*1,iSs if J; s&ra. ittri 2?-—“ srÆK,ci"“'.:*,“
iMW2 A. Chapmsn, North Augusta. - r7çï «a^n Cbarles

mowing machine 1, self binder 1. Special, fancy cate 1, Abbott, Grant Droit lorn a

Lnbor Day w. D. Livinobton, Frank villa— A Co Special, glove-case 3. , yj Wiltse, Athena —
To all e”i"taS?l,SiTM&eaMtoi.“&tS5! colony of bees in fancy hive 1, (dis.) Clarence Blanchard, Addison. ^ 80clta x rag carpet 2, knitting
^»«uU triplickeua. smgj William Pbnnock, Elgin.—Fall 2 ewes 2, do ^earlmgs 8, vinegar , oo Mankem 2, colored cheese
Fare good going Septeinbcr 2.3 and 4, Rood white 3. spring wheat 1, 6 row WlLLIAM HaBPEB, Elbe Mills.— >'arn ’
"FÏÎTiÆ'TTmotables and all intorntation bar, 2, 2 row barley 1, rye 1, large Oxford shearling ram 2. do lambs ^ 3, mtil ■ > Algonqui„._White
*r»bto . I peas 1, small pens 1, oats 3, timoty seed ewes rawed lambs 2 Berknb, , boar 0’ata *2 buckwheat 2.

.iSfa waw rat
... ..... |-rj—T”"• tALXdgZgjr| f

StalUon 3x4 groero^pc^Ttifer buB^yean,1x2^1, ^^^.Song'r^maigoMu! 

calf grade 1, heifer calf grade 2, butter do calf 1, do caif 2, do calf 3, Globe 1, sugar beets 1, watermelons
iu crock farm dairy. 1, potatoes, Carqren giving milk 1, do 2, do 8, do heifer r^ot Tllood beets 2, do. long
no. 8 1st Pelham Special, do Raleigh 2x3 2, do 3, do heifer lz2 1, do 2, do 1, t I cabbage 3, carrots for
1 Pelham Special. calf 1, herd Jersey cattle 1, colt 3 m red ' maKmmoth gquash 1,

Miss Ella Hamlin, Almonte.- barney 2 butter 80 lbs, farm ^ ’pumpkin. 1
etbtlr;TsWV“nf»LÎ.Wor1k (No'5 Nat’“on entry sheet), Samuel Hawkins, New Dubiin.- 

1, bead and Berlin work 1 lace net Fraukville-Colt 3 in harness 1, Team ^ton Buell.-Grade
ting 1 pin ™,h^v2’ "^b",dTiL any O^P Abnold A Co. Addison— heL 1x2 2, do. 3, Yorkshire sow 

:i!irecdt i. tatreoiors 'Z^T 1 year 3, Tamworth over i year 2, Game 2, horse rebel,

Ggn rceCl.mamr^ze1,-handf VtLLIV'' ““ ’ Tvman Coach Horse A-eoeiation-
53S rJ» — rk i: Lje9^t7l3Th^ Ger e

ePmhroi|ered Photo frame i, Roman heifer 1,2 1 Berkshire 1 and bro£ marej, ooHU^ , •

embroidery l,w _-------- Addison.— I Tamworthboar* 1 and over 1, do pig 1, I Dr. John O. Giles, Athens,-Cam

1 vear 1, 6 vav. canned age colt 1x2 2.
•• - I w. J. Richards, Frankville. —

2, I Matched carriage team 2.
Robert E. Foster, Greenbnsh —

1, light Brahma 
Polands

Hlsheet Cash Price at the Brookville 
• Tannery Auer’s

MrEAST OR WEST
jlSS-KSf- VkiorGOING EAST. 

Included)... wifiExpress (Sunday

Express (Sunday Included..........
GOING WEST.

ïst^ruS
according to directions It 
gradually brings back the
h2?rmay°& |

fifteen. It thickens the hair I 
also; stops It from falling I 
out; and cleanses the scalp ■ 
from dandruff. Shall we I 
send you our book on the I 
Hair and Its Diseases?

■RStfâSSfiew I
tsafepAJS®! F

toû.'m.Smftnd Express.........................
^"BBen!S(8undny included).... -

Addison.—Fall.ït8;

Passenger .. 
Mixed..........

G T. FULFORD,
City Pasaenaer Agent.

- ' P.
Office :

INDUCEMENTS TO TRAVEL.

TORONTO EXHIBITION WHY THE BULLDOG 18 LIKED.
V l"e He Ie • Goo* Conpsalss 

Loyal to the Death.
A real lover of doge la apt to have A 

preference as to type, but he Is apt also 
to be fond of all good doge, no matter 
what the class or their special purposes 
In the world. The dog lover Is very lgt 
In this regard the truly gallant man. ue 
may prefer blue eyes and fair hair to 
the opposite, but his heart goes out to til 
women who are good because they art 
women and because they are good.

To the uninitiated an affection for a 
bulldog seems a perversion of taste, for 
the bulldog Is not symmetrical, Is not 
graceful and sometimes appears to lac* 
Intelligence. About his intelligence, how
ever, there is more than one oplmou; 
about his affection and his lo»Jhf them 

whatever, ilia affec
tion knows neither hesitation, waverin# 
•or change, and ho is a riLcAomrade. Ha 
U not noisy, he is not nervous, and be II 
not given to demonstration. He fills the 
requirements that Emerson formulate* 
as to perfect companionship. He does 
not need to speak to show his sympathy. 
He can tell you what he wishes te say 
with his little eyes, and he can be elo
quent with the wagging» ot tie atnmp
^This kind of a companion Is not each 
as commends himself to all persona, for 
there are those in the world who like 
chatterers and consider the nnondlnf 
small talk of the drawing room the hlgbr 
est and most pleasurable expression of 
human wit. For such as these the bull
dog is not likely to have the greatest at
tractions. Let such have a frolioaoma 
dog or a kitten that will chase Its ttih 
But the bulldog is a good companion rot 
a quiet man of a thoughtful and philo
sophic cast of mind. The bulldog wlu 
not disturb his mualngs; the bulldog wt* 
not say the wrong thing at a time when 

precious, for the bulldog rarely 
apeak*. When be does, he la short, 
though not sharp, In his oommanlcntiono 
and la very much to the pnrpoee,—Un- 
terion.

$695.
On Sept. 4th and 6th, special excursion,

cutter 
commended.

Joseph Hudson, Lyn.—Colt 3x4 
draught 1, Ayrshire bull calf 3, do 
3 year old heifer giving milk 2, Ayr 
shire heifer 2x3 2, do heiter 1x2 2. 
Leicester shearling ram 2, do ewes 3, 
do. shearling ewes 2, do ewes 2 lambs

.$8.00
“o1 HARVEST EXCURSIONS 2

lit CANADIAN NORTHWEST
- —ON—

First prize, Stove, value 
Second prize, Cash....
Third prize, set Seat Springs, value........................... •••"

Barrel Race.—(3 to enter).

nent parts of an egg are 
* ™ i shell, one-tenth; white, six-tenths; yolk, 

• 100 thfee-teuthl. Eli, Ilk. fr«»h meat, con- 
I tains 75 per cent of water.
I In 1847, the year that the Cochin 

- n I China fowl was introduced Into England, 
.$J.uU 1 egge were in such demand that when 
. 1.25 I gold the eggs were placed in one scale 

guineas in the other, each egg liter- 
tily selling for its weight in gold.

5.00

2

First prize, Flute, value 
Second prize, Cash.... 
Third prize, Cash............

2.

! . .50 I and

Boys’ Bicycle Race, (under 16 years). can be no dopbtTHE HONEY HUNTERS.
..*2.00. I-----
. 1.00 Nothing la gained by feeding beo when 

50 I there are plenty of flowers.
I When bees build comb in their natural 

of drones Is usually pro*l ^eaoide
lmSgielnli forronnd’ “p'from hiiikvme, 

"'’"’ÿfilLtkets good to return until Sept. 12 ’99.

\ jway, an excess 
duced.

No drones are reared In a colony until 
it becomes very strong and the combs are 
well filled.

Combine beekeeping with fruit grow
ing, and you can get two crops from the 
same land.

Bees have been known to swarm in a 
?9 00 | box hi va when the hive was only tltree-

First prize, Cash.........................................................................................................................1.00 I f°whUe'honey la mnch Improved In flavor

Third prize, Cash.................................................................................................. aiter It i. finished, it will be darker in
100-yard Foot Race.-Boys under 12 Years. “ïl‘pn^“lTh.«”rom .wamm, .

...................... *1.50 rocond time, It I» needful to take out all
......................75 frames in less than 24 hours after

25 I swarming and destroy all queen cells but

Slow Race, Drivers to Exchange Horses.-(* *° enter>-
( ..*4.00 

.. 250
JFirst prize, J dozen Shovels, value..

Second prize, Erot Board, value............................................................-
Third prize, Rawhide Whip, value.......................................................

Stilt Race, for Boys under 15 Years of Age.

(300 yards, stilts 2J feet high—5 to enter.)I 1.00/

Geo. E. McGlade, Agent

Firet prize, case Soft Drinks, value.................
Second prize, Cash.............
Third prize, Cash............

Moth worms are very destructive to 
empty combs In beehives where bees 
have died or in combs that have been 
put away unoccupied. Put the combs 
In a tight box and fumigate with sul
phur.—SL Louis Republic.

silence is
Egg and Spoon Race.—(B t0 enter).B^The Best

I f All Around
First prize, pair Slippers, value-----
Second prize, Fancy Shirt...............
Third prize, Cash................................ An Ineulttnir PrO*OM.

The ritual of society, as women make 
It, is very exacting the world over, 
in almshouses. The London Outlook re
ports a serious trouble among a Mt of 
workhouse officials.

The infirmary nurses, thrge In number* 
had demanded a separate sitting room 
and the delight of Sunday dinner titerein, 
and the motron hud sought to humble 
them by sending the cook to enjoy her 
Sunday dinner in their Company. The 
brawny cook described what occurred as 
follows: . -

“Well, Nurse Blank, she come down 
and got Inside the door. ‘Four covers? 
she eays. ‘Four? Who’s the fourth? 
‘Me/ says I. ‘You!’ she soys, and with 
that she tosses her head and walk» 
away/’

Her. cook «row s long breath, thsn 
«rationed, “If It hadn't V been Sunday. 
I rentlemeu, I should have let her have It 
: or calling m. 'you!' ”

Curative 
Lotion for 

Sunburn, (SsH 
phaflng,

Mosquito Bites^w^B 

Prickly Heat, X 
k Inflammation and 
Ifex All Pain.Is

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.

AFTERNOON SPORTS Ths eitsbllshment of Australian ted- 
, «ration Is a matter ot worldwide con- 

To commence at 1.30 sharp. earn, aid the result of the vote on this
I question In New South Wales is there- 

Combination Race. j^rs of the first Importance.—Now York
5 to enter 3 to start—walk around track, trot around track, then un- “jj the AUStrailan colonies will loin the 

hitch and run around track. %£

First prize, Cash ... ... -..... .........................................."i j ü ^ ü iü S E 'ZZfSSZZZSSSZS**
Second prize, 2 kegs 3-inch Nails, value......................... ..............  1.001 population of 4,000,000.-81. Louis
Third prize, Horse Blanket................... ......................................*........................... I oi0be-f)emocrat

Trial of Speed, for Stallions Only. It^*ii b’#4m*d# operstive’for * period of

2.35 class-5 to enter, 3 to start. Entrance fee *1.00, and *1.00 Te l ^ or «pra“/ Tto

tained for memltership from winners. Australlae colonies bav. prospered to a
*15.00 remarkable degree, e.p.clslly in the lest

.................................................................. 10 00 90 years. There I, good reason to be-
..................................................... 1V- * Ueve that they will progress more rapidly

4ft»r they are united la one federal gov
ernment

9

Sheldon Y. Brown, —------- ■ —
Rod fall wheat 1, small white beans 2. do sow over . 0
blood beets turnip root 1, blanket» fruit 2, 4 sorts canned vegetables A 
cotton and wool 8, darning 1, yarn bread and pastry 2, hard soap
sisTtis teA fire: t__

wool carpet 3, yarn for knitting 2,

EffiBt
CT CO. 

w York
cures Piles, 
size, 25c

xgBBr pond’s extra
76 Fifth Avc.,Nci

Pond s Extract Ointment 
Price 50c. per Jar. Trial 

All Druggists-

First prize, Cash... 
Second prize, Cash. 
Third prize, Cash..

stallion in harness 1, 2 loaves bread 3, I Houdans 2, do. chicks 2, golden Wy
^|55555s&”îteRXîiAFA,T FS.58"5

■" Bfts wfîStÜS-XïtTZj •*——® ■ 1 hrood mare carriage 8. milk 3, do heifer calf 1, grade vow 4, draft team 2. White
xSüîît ÏJS'Ut Mr m. c«b~ i ■«.£ fjjijwj-

O L. Gardiner, Lyn. Yellow j i year and over S. do pig 2 do so, Uke remton 1 (du).

0-ord.firorUng ram 3, 2 ewe lam,

\> K»»y r'troeTdtoptoy ^ Shro^hül'^ret

-EST = SgîS2S%S^
J7-3,

à-r*3 WC"
s: ji. r*™-

beets 3, yellow tornipn 3 long red oTn“der'- "wdktoBr^, Lym-Grest Divide Best Looking Girt Oft Grounds,

olr^a pig l,6snw o^rron/ye',r1T1l, clothing 2. tomates First prize, dozen Photos, given b> Murray & Son, value...................

ing Co. special, l roll - ^^.Vo^oien Buell.-Gen ’TaÏZ D. Wright, Brockvine-
gretsesretred on farm 1 W-"1™e ir K,“|ol,Kh 3, horse hoe 1, disc White Wyandotte, 1. do. ehtek» 1,

tlJZ 1 W.Ûin Si harrows ^1, stubble plough 2. . tilver spangled Hamburpl^ do. ebtek,
reKlo»PwPgiving( milk do. 2 heifer ^Wm. G. Olds, Grerobush.-Butgmg B-toraJ. ^

PGm)P. Mott, Lyo.-Jersey heifer 2, Best single turnout and lady driver in oomb 3, sputnan appliance. 2, spring

2x31, blue grapes 1. . ^^pSma Blanchabd, Green- ” Mctard Richards, Frankville -
Noem*n L,e- Lyn—Jerocy bull n* fi(?urea 3, oU 2 loaves bread 1, slumber rag 1 (dm).

2XE,wr..m J Millar Greenbnsh — painting by ‘Tmatufr (Wright Co.’s Heber Young, Trevelyan—Carnage 
Ephraim J. Millar, Green , ? „IL of croebet work 2, colt 8x4 1, do. general purpose 2.

hrodLi (dia.) 1, pair surging birtto W R. K.irer, Lansdowne-Carn-

(CoHdU’a special) 1. m̂°orT PK2,‘tranbroh.- ^PamTk McNamee, Band Bay.-

horasT Itoff Leghorn cbtok.1, whim Bull Cochins 2, light Brahma. 1, black Carriage stallion in harnra 2.

. 5.00 A Conscientious Former.
The following Incident is told of Austin 

Bid well, the notorious forger, who many 
ago attempted to break the bank ofMen’s Bicycle Race—(* *» start)

First prize, 19th Century Lamp, value.......................................
Second prize, Stiff Hat, value............................ ............................
Third prize, box Parity Cigars, value.......................................... .. •

Saddle Horse, owned and ridden by farmer’s son.

HUMAN NATURE.
y$hcn he was arrested, be remembered 

that, being short of money at the time, he 
had procured lunch on credit at a London 
restaurant, and wrote to an acquaintance 
whom he had befriended to settle the 
score. This was duly done, and Bidweil 
was apprised of the fact Then the forger 
recollected that he had forgotten to tip 
the waiter threepence, as usual, and he 
forwarded three postage stamps to the 
restaurant keeper for Robert’s benefit. 
Bidwell’s missive to the landlord, framed 
was long on view in the bar of the res
taurant

.$3.00
2.50 You cam always please a womaa by 

guessing under her age.
If yoa do aot need sympathy, some 

people can be of assistance to you.
People begin to “watch” a widow wlth- 

three moaths after her husband a

at tie

. 2.00E ago

«NERVOUS, WEAK,g 
8 DISEASED MEN. P
SnOCURE-NO PAYE

First prize, Riding Bridle, value 
Second prize, Whip........................ A ma» never makes a guess 

sisters’ ages that he doesn’t <
eq 00 1 tti»ui r0W* . . A.

A man baa net anly to fight Against the 
■ l au noselbillty el whft a woman Bnde out,
• 1.25 tot aleo what ehe fireant* about him.

Every woman eooailenolly enrle her
heir anfi etertl eut fiercely te be happy __
la spite at let». (By let. 1» meant notHItWtiWti-------- --

ouappfeclatire huibaad.)—Atchleo* —^ m e .Delicate 
Children

Ladles’ Bicycle Race.

&“duir”i“î s»
«ÏSÏSoe In the treetinent of 

these dieeesci.

First prize, Dress Pattern, value.........
Second prize, Bicycle Whistle, value
Third prize, pair Vases...................

Men’s Stilt Race—MO yards, stilts 3 feet high.3 WE CURE SYPHILIS C .82.00 Id at
Globe.First prize, Cash.. 

Second prize, Cash. 
Third prize, Cash.-akggaSfegn

Sssse-f^Bi
sttrftassSi ggtg
Sdirenot euro, lly our ttvxtÇ»»‘ h« 

marriluo le possible and safe.

1.00
.50

Home Tramp Word a.
lot theI Passing through a vacant 

. , I other day where some boys were nav-
...........$4.00 ing a gouie of ball I heard one of them
...........2.00 who had got a rap on the knuckles

from a “foul” exclaim: “Jimiuy. that 
I hurts;” ami then, after rubbing hia Un

gers a moment, he went back to his
............$1.50 place on tihe field, little dreaming thiut

. 1 00 I he had just uttered a solemn invoea- 
50 I tlon to the old Roman demigods C:is-

...........  ’ tor and I’ollux. For our vulgar “jim-
Iny” is hut a corruption of the Latin 
“gemini,” twine, a name applied to Cas- 

and Pollux, the M»ne of Jupiter and 
These hero gods were the pa

trons of games and festivals of all 
kinds, and the especial friends of tra
vellers; hence, when an old Roman ex
claimed: "O Gemini!” it was a devout 
appeal to the gods for help or protec. ion. 
very much the same as wihen a knight 
of old called on hie patron saint.

Fat Man’s Race, over 200 lbe—(4 to enter).

First prize, Violin and Bow, value................................................. ..
Second prize, Cash................. .. ..........................................................

Men’s Foot Race, once around ring—(5 to enter).

They d<\not complain of ; 
anything in particular. '■
cat enough,but keep thin and . 
pale. They appear fairly well, 
but have no strength. You 
cannot say they are really 
sick, and so you call them :

What can be done for them ?
Our answer is the same that 

the best physicians have been 
giving for a quarter of a cen- 
tury. Give them

Scetrs Emulsion

First prize, Cash.................
Second prize, Cash.............
Third prize, Cash...............

a CURES GUARANTEED R
SitSSSSSSE 
■mSuMBS.™™1
aWCCUREIMPOTENCYU

.*3.00 | tor
.. 2.00

5E^rudr.4«3aE
■ ■srSSir’wbM"ré”:

esSJm'ïüSrau.’tr -
m pUsh whet we cUim.
«250,000 CURED fegiBïwiiiigawPMSl
M TREATMENT.

DR0»

Kennedy £ Kergan P
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. r

DETROIT, MICH.

15 per cent Discount on all Cash Winnings In foregoing Sports.

Competitors in following list must be members of Fair:
Farmers’ Race, Slow Race, Combination Race, Stallion Race, 

and Saddle Horse.

of Cod-Livtr Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites. It has most re
markable nourishing power. 
It gives color to the blood. It 
brings strength to the mus
cles. It adds power to the 

It means robust

* miliar Canedl»» Tbl.tl...
thistles, let them 

flower, imt heavy
To kill Canada

coma to bud, or . ,,
chain from right hand end ot double
tree to plow beuta, at where the coul
ter is or should lie: lettre ■laclr 
enough to loop in furrow, just ahead 
of the turning furrow slice; lmve a 
good plow that it wifi turn the furrow, 
and with a steady team you will cover 
thistles completely, and ns they will 
have used eh their vitality in maturing j 
flowers for seed will be killed dead,
and will benefit the land aa greea

ADMISSION FEES
25cAdults, each............................ ..............................................

General*admission ticket, good any time during Fair.
Members’ horses in single harness . »...............................
Members’ horses in double harness.................................
Non-members’ horses in single harness..........................
Non-members’ horses in double harness.........................
Bicycles .

nerves.
health and vigor. Even deli
cate infants rapidly gain in 
flesh if given a small amount 
three or four times each day.

arte, end li.no; eflinigglete.
SCOTT A BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto,

10c
40c
10c
25c
25c ?*?■ i
50c
I5c
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